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Sirman C Tronic 6VT Food Processor DA869
350W. Capacity: 5.3Ltr   View Product 

 Code : DA869

  
 44% OFF   Sale 

£2,810.07

£1,565.99 / exc vat
£1,879.19 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 5-7 Days Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

Highly flexible, the Sirman C-tronic 6VT bowl cutter
provides all the power, performance and capacity you
need to get the results youre looking for

 Designed for simplicity, you can prep a huge variety of
ingredients in the large 5

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 362 457 304

Cm 36.2 45.7 30.4

Inches
(approx)

14 17 11

 Ideal for making mayonnaise, sauces, pureeing

tomatoes and chopping herbs

 Includes spatula and sharpening stones as standard

base

 Sturdy body in die-cast and extruded aluminium

 Motor and tank side-by-side to prevent heating food

 Easy to clean, removable stainless steel bowl with

handles

 High efficiency ventilated motor for continuous

operation

 Easy to use controls include micro-switch on lever

and safety micro-switch on lid

 Variable speed control as standard

 Strong cutlery steel knives

 See-through Tritan lid with opening to add ingredients

during operation

Material : Die Cast Aluminium
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